A TOAST TO THE ARTS ~
PATCHOGUE ARTS COUNCIL FOUNDERS GALA
GALA SPONSORSHIP & NEWSPAPER AD OPPORTUNITIES
(Deadline October 10)

Since 2008, PAC programming has introduced tens of thousands of people to downtown
Patchogue and its vibrant arts community. We ask you to join us in celebrating the founders
of the Patchogue Arts Council during its first annual A Toast to the Arts: Patchogue Arts
Council Founders Gala.
This two tier event will begin at the Patchogue Arts Council Gallery and move across the
street to Toast Coffeehouse. The evening’s theme is inspired by Metropolis, Fritz Lang’s
iconic, futuristic 1927 film. The gala will highlight PAC’s programming, which includes art,
music, spoken word, and performance. Festivities will also include items available for
auction, creative raffles, photo op fun, and wine paired with delectable bites.
The evening will begin with a special reception and exhibition at the Patchogue Arts Council Gallery from 7:00 PM - 8:30 PM and will
include a special LIV tasting and a specialty cocktail with light bites. The gala will continue at Toast Coffeehouse from
8:30 PM - 11:00 PM and will feature scrumptious bites including a mashed potato bar, passed hors d’oeuvres, fall inspired buffet,
and artful desserts with wine pairings.

GALA SPONSORSHIP LEVELS
(Deadline October 10)

5,000 - THE FRITZ (Fritz Lang)
✦ Tickets for 10 guests
✦ Custom signage at the event including logo on all tables
✦ Sponsor named and thanked during gala ceremony
✦ Website listing with logo
✦ Recognition on social media outlets, email marketing campaigns,
and printed media including gala exhibition materials
✦ Gala newspaper front page ad with custom story written about
business or sponsors choice(4"w x 4"h)
2,500 - METROPOLIS
✦ Tickets for 8 guests
✦ Sponsor named and thanked during gala ceremony
✦ Website listing with logo
✦ Recognition on social media outlets, email marketing campaigns,
and printed media
✦ Gala newspaper ad - Front page square (4"w x 4"h)
2,000 - MARIA
✦ Tickets for 6 guests
✦ Sponsor named and thanked during gala ceremony
✦ Website listing with logo
✦ Recognition on social media outlets, email marketing campaigns,
and printed media
✦ Gala newspaper ad - Inside column ad (4.5”w x 8"h)
1.500 - FREDER
✦ Tickets for 4 guests
✦ Sponsor named and thanked during gala ceremony
✦ Website listing
✦ Gala newspaper ad - Inside ad (4.5"w x 3.75"h)
1,000 - JOSAPHAT
✦ Tickets for 2 guests
✦ Sponsor named and thanked during gala ceremony
✦ Website listing

GALA NEWSPAPER AD OPPORTUNITIES
Gala Newspaper Ad (Deadline October 10)
A unique vintage style newspaper will serve as this years Gala Journal.
Those wishing to place an ad in support of the gala can either design their
own ads or just submit their logos and preferred text and let the designers
create an ad for them.
✦750 - Front Page Ad with custom story written about business or sponsors
choice (4"w x 4”h) * two available
✦550 - Front Page Ad column (4.5"w x 8"h) *one available
✦550 - Front Page Ad square (4"w x 4"h) *two available
✦500 - Inside Ad (4.5"w x 8"h)
✦250 - Inside Ad (4.5"w x 3.75"h)
✦100 - Inside Ad (3.5”w x 2"h)
✦50 - Acknowledgement Line in Gala Newspaper

✦

Gala newspaper ad - Inside ad (3.5”w x 2"h)

Company / Individual Name: _________________________________________________________________
Name Acknowledged in Print: ________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________ State/Zip____________________
Email:_______________________________________________________ Phone:______________________

GALA SPONSORSHIP
5,000 - The Fritz
2,500 - Metropolis
2,000 - Maria
1.500 - Freder
1,000 - Josaphat
Other Donation _______
NEWSPAPER AD OPPORTUNITIES

750 - Ad with custom story (4"w x 4"w)
550 - Front page column (4.5"w x 8"h) one available
550 - Front page square (4"w x 4"h) two available
500 - (4.5"w x 8"h)
250 - (4.5"w x 3.75"h)
100 - (3.5”w x 2"h)
50 - Acknowledgement Line in Gala Newspaper

TICKETS

Please Reserve______ ticket(s)
@$100 pp / $180 couple
Please Reserve______ ticket(s)
Reception only @ PAC Gallery $45pp

Please send Jpegs only (300dpi)
BethGiacummo@PatchogueArts.org
Please make checks payable to:
Patchogue Arts Council
20 Terry Street, Suite 116
Patchogue NY, 11772

